
ANNApoLIs, Md. (April 13, 2023)—
Attorney General Anthony Brown was
among the winners in the race to get leg-
islation passed by the Maryland General
Assembly in the session that ended Mon-
day. despite serving only three months,
he was able to shepherd his top two leg-
islative priorities, civil rights enforcement
and the authority to prosecute police-in-
volved fatalities through the legislature,
and both are expected to become law. 

Brown took office in January, replac-
ing former Attorney General Brian Frosh
and becoming Maryland's first Black at-
torney general. 

Brown’s extensive legislative experi-
ence likely played a role in the passage
of his agenda within his first 100 days as
attorney general. Brown, a democrat,
represented the 4th congressional district
from 2017 to 2023, forgoing reelection
to that office to run for AG. Brown also
served as Maryland’s lieutenant governor
from 2007 to 2015 and as a Maryland
house of delegates member from 1999
to 2007.

“we articulated a number of priorities
coming into office, and a focus primarily
on what we needed to accomplish in the
first 90 days in the legislative session,”
said Brown in an interview with capital
News service. his “top priority” was the

establishment of “civil rights enforcement
authority” in his office, said Brown in an
interview with capital News service. 

he managed that goal with sB 540,
“civil Rights Enforcement - powers of
the Attorney General,” which, if signed
by the governor, would authorize the of-
fice of the Attorney General to investi-
gate, bring civil prosecutions and reme-
diate any civil rights violations. It would
also establish a civil rights enforcement
fund to be used for enforcement, com-
munity outreach and education. 

this bill, which would be effective
oct. 1, would allow the attorney general
to enforce federal and state civil rights
laws, a power held currently by 21 attor-
ney generals around the country. In Mary-
land, the Maryland commission on civil
Rights has been the only state entity with
enforcement power for 53 years. It looks
into cases of housing, employment and
public accommodation discrimination,
among other civil rights problems. Brown
said that the commission has limited re-
sources to do this job, and the AG’s office
would have more power and resources
to assist in enforcing civil rights viola-
tions.

“Maryland’s law is pretty strong— we
don't tolerate discriminatory practices
against members of the LGBtQIA+
community, based on race, ethnicity, or
source of income,” said Brown to capital
News service. “we are not talking about

expanding either the classes of protected
peoples or the practices that are deemed
discriminatory, but just giving us the au-
thority to enforce it.”

opponents criticized the civil rights
enforcement bill saying it could put fi-
nancial strain on small businesses facing
unwarranted allegations of discrimina-
tion.

“what the attorney general is propos-
ing in sB 0540 raises several concerns,”
wrote the howard county chamber of
commerce in February, “if businesses
were to be overwhelmed by punitive, lit-
igation and fines that would exacerbate
the negative perception of Maryland’s
business climate.”

Brown acknowledged these concerns
stating, “this is not about the size of the
business; it’s not about targeting people;
it is about targeting discriminatory prac-
tices.” 

Lisae Jordan, executive director and
counsel for the Maryland coalition
Against sexual Assault, said the bill also
was a priority for her organization. 

“Ending discrimination, including sex-
ual harassment, is important for all of us
and it makes sense for our state's top at-
torney to be able to respond when civil
rights laws are violated,” she said.

Another of Brown’s successful prior-
ities was sB 0290, which would expand
the power of the AG’s Independent In-
vestigations division to investigate and

prosecute police-involved fatalities and
serious injuries. 

under current law, the attorney general
can investigate police-involved incidents,
but they must send the evidence to the
local state’s attorney, who then decides
whether to prosecute.

“that is just fraught with problems,”
said Brown, adding that these local state’s
attorneys often have a close relationship
with the police departments, which can
influence the objectivity of these investi-
gations and prosecutions.

“If you believe you need independent

investigations, then why wouldn't that be
the case for prosecutions?” said Brown. 

Independent investigations for polic-
ing largely came into public discussion
in the aftermath of the murder of George
Floyd in May 2020 by former Minneapo-
lis police officer derek chauvin and
other officers. the Independent Investi-
gations division was not created until the
spring of 2021. 

this bill would create greater public

ANNApoLIs, Md. (April 12, 2023)—
high school science students from
across the state are heading outdoors to
compete in the first round of qualifying
heats leading up to the 2023 National
conservation Foundation (NcF) Envi-
rothon, North America’s largest envi-

ronmental education competition for
high school teens.

the Envirothon is a demanding out-
door natural resources competition for
teens that are passionate about the out-
doors and the environment. students
participating in the Maryland Envi-
rothon have been studying the state’s
natural resources since the beginning of
the school year. As part of their extracur-
ricular training, they identify and cate-

gorize living resources, perform soil
surveys, estimate wood yield from trees,
and solve other complex natural re-
source issues. students are taught by
soil scientists, wildlife specialists,
foresters, and environmental engineers
from local, state, and federal agencies
and private environmental organiza-
tions. the competition includes a special
environmental issue that changes from
year to year. this year’s environmental

issue is Adapting to a changing cli-
mate.

teams compete by applying their
knowledge and problem-solving skills
in these natural resource areas. the
county team with the highest score wins
the local or regional competition and ad-
vances to the Maryland Envirothon,
scheduled for June 15–16 at the western
4h park in Garrett county. the winner
of the Maryland Envirothon will go on
to represent the state later this summer
at the North American competition in
New Brunswick, canada, where more
than 500 teenagers will compete for
scholarships and prizes. 

the Envirothon is sponsored by
Maryland’s soil conservation districts
and the state soil conservation com-
mittee and supported by other state and
federal programs. date and contact in-
formation for prince George’s county
Envirothon competition is listed below:

Prince George’s County Envirothon
Competition

date: April 26, 2023
place: william s. schmidt outdoor

Environmental Education center
contact: kim Rush Lynch, pr.

George’s soil conservation district, kar-
lynch@co.pg.md.us or 301-574-5162

uppER MARLBoRo, Md. (April 10, 2023)—
the honorable sean d. wallace was elected to
the united Nations dispute tribunal as a full-
time judge on November 15, 2022. he will
serve in Nairobi, kenya for a term of office be-
ginning on July 1, 2023 and ending on June 30,
2030. Judge wallace is the first American to
serve as a full-time judge on the united Nations
dispute tribunal. the tribunal addresses em-
ployment-related disputes within the united Na-
tions.

“I am honored to be selected for this exciting
opportunity to work with the united Nations,”
said Judge wallace. “I look forward to working
in kenya, but I will certainly miss my colleagues
of the Maryland bench and bar, as well as the
place I have called home for nearly six decades.”

Judge wallace’s election by the united Na-
tions General Assembly comes after a very com-
petitive and extensive screening process. to
learn more about the selection process, please
review the united Nations Internal Justice Re-
port. According to the united Nations statute,
a candidate must have a majority of all votes
cast. during this election, there was a runoff
with Judge wallace receiving the majority of
votes. to view the announcement of Judge wal-

lace’s election and results of the runoff (time
code: 26:06), visit: https://media.un.org/en/
asset/k1m/k1m72xbveh.

Judge wallace will officially retire as a Judge
with the Maryland Judiciary on May 1, 2023,

GREENBELt, Md. (April 13,
2023)—the prince George’s
county Memorial Library system
(pGcMLs) and National Library
of Medicine have partnered to
present a bilingual (English/span-
ish) national touring exhibition on
the history of healthcare reform
in the united states at the Green-
belt Branch Library through May
18, 2023. “For All the people: A
century of citizen Action in
health care Reform/para todo el
pueblo: un siglo de acción ciu-
dadana en la reforma de la aten-
ción de la salud” was curated by
historian and educator Beatrix
hoffman, phd, of Northern Illi-
nois university.

the 12-panel traveling exhibit
explores the history of citizen-led
healthcare reform in the united
states and is accompanied by a
companion digital gallery (Eng-
lish only). It is on display on the
second floor of the Greenbelt
Branch Library during regular
branch hours: Monday 10 a.m.–6

p.m., tuesday–wednesday 12–8
p.m., thursday–Friday 10 a.m.–6
p.m., saturday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.,
and sunday 1–5 p.m. pGcMLs
exhibits are free and open to the
public. Registration is not re-
quired. visit pgcmls.info/events
for more information.

“the Greenbelt Branch Library
is honored to host this important
exhibit for pGcMLs,” said Megan
sutherland, Interim chief operat-

ing officer for public services.
“Greenbelt’s local tradition of
community-centered civic engage-
ment aligns with the history docu-
mented in the exhibit. the Library
continues to be at the forefront of
promoting health care access in
partnership with prince George’s
county health connect.”
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Attorney General Anthony Brown Notches Wins
During First Legislative Session



Prince George’s County Finds Forever Homes
for 179 Cats and Dogs 
A $50K grant from Best Friends Animal Society provides
County residents with free pet adoptions until April 30.
LARGo, Md. (April 14, 2023)—the prince George’s county Animal serv-
ices Facility and Adoption center (AsFAc) celebrates the adoption of 179
cats and dogs to forever homes with loving families. the adoption surge is
due to a $50k grant from utah-based Best Friends Animal society and
community efforts to provide county residents with free pet adoptions
until April 30. the number represents a 380% percent in pet adoptions
over the same period last year.

“we’re excited to partner with Best Friends Animal society to help us
reduce the county’s shelter population and find loving homes for our many
homeless animals,” said doE director Andrea crooms. “we encourage
anyone searching for that special pet to take advantage of this free adoption
event.” 

standard adoption processes and a $10 license fee for residents apply.
Interested adopters and fosters can view available pets at bit.ly/pgcadoptapet
or visit the 3750 Brown station Road facility in upper Marlboro, tuesday-
Friday, from 10 a.m.–6 p.m. and saturday, 10 a.m.–4 p.m.

“this campaign has given 179 pets their second chance in March, and
we know that we can surpass those numbers in April,” said Marlan Roberts,
senior Manager of operations at Best Friends Animal society. “pets are
an important part of our lives, and many prince George’s county residents
are looking for that special dog or cat to add to their family.” 

Best Friends Animal society is a nonprofit organization focusing on an-
imal welfare and providing resources to shelters nationwide. 

For more information about pet adoptions or pet services, call 301-780-
7235. 

—Linda Lowe, Department of the Environment

The Prince George’s Film Festival Announces
Call for Film Submissions for 2023
Submissions Open for Filmmakers to Showcase Their Work
and Win Awards in Various Film Categories
LARGo, Md. (April 14, 2023)––the prince George’s Film office is pleased
to announce its call for film submissions for the 2023 prince George’s
Film Festival. the festival invites filmmakers from all over the world to
submit their work and be a part of this exciting event.

Now in its second year, the prince George’s Film Festival aims to show-
case a diverse range of films and filmmakers, providing a platform to cel-
ebrate the art of cinema. the festival is accepting film submission in various
categories including, narrative feature, documentary, short films, animation,
and new this year, international and student categories. the new international
category will provide a platform for filmmakers from different countries to
showcase their work and promote cultural exchange, allowing filmmakers
and audiences to gain insights into other cultures and perspectives through
the medium of film. By adding a dedicated category for student films, the
prince George’s Film festival recognizes and encourages the talent of young
filmmakers and gives them a platform to share their unique perspective.

the prince George’s Film Festival is seeking groundbreaking and unique
films to display for the 2023 festival. Filmmakers are encouraged to send
works that show off their unique vision, creativity, and skillset. this is a
great opportunity to present a fresh and innovative work that captures the
minds of filmgoers everywhere.

the early bird deadline for film submissions is May 10, 2023. selected
filmmakers will be notified on september 1, 2023. Filmmakers can submit
film works via Film Freeway at https://filmfreeway.com/
princeGeorgesFilmFestival.

the prince George’s Film Festival will take place from september 28–
october 1, 2023. the festival will also include Q&A sessions with the
filmmakers, panel discussions, workshops, high-powered networking op-
portunities, and special events.

“we are thrilled to invite filmmakers from around the world to submit
their work to the second annual prince George’s Film Festival,” said donna
Foster-dotson, prince George’s Film Festival’s director. “our goal is to
showcase the best of independent cinema and provide a platform for emerg-
ing and established filmmakers to connect with audiences.”

the festival’s jury will award filmmakers in different categories, in-
cluding Best Narrative Film, Best documentary Film, Best short Film,
Best Animation Film, Best International Film, and Best student Film.

For more information on the prince George’s Film Festival and the sub-
mission guidelines, please visit www.pgfilmfestival.com.

Founding Festival Partners
the prince George’s Film Festival is founded and generously supported

by the prince George’s Arts and humanities council, Experience prince
George’s, and Bowie state university.

In 2013, the prince George’s Arts and humanities council established the
Prince George’s Film Office to assist filmmakers with telling stories through
film. Their mission is to streamline the path to completing film projects in
Prince George’s County by helping filmmakers navigate state and county
permits, production protocols, and resources hassle free and expeditiously.

As the legislated local arts agency for Prince George’s County, pGAhc fos-
ters and expands art opportunities for all County citizens and visitors to
create a world-class cultural environment where high-quality arts and hu-
manities programs are diverse, equitable, and inclusive. 

—Prince George’s Arts & Humanities Council

Whilhelmina Kemcha Presents at Pitt-Bradford’s
Undergraduate Research and Scholarship Fair
BRAdFoRd, pa. (April 14, 2023)—whilhelmina kemcha, from Laurel,
Md., presented “Effects of Gender on Attitudes towards Interpersonal con-
flict” during the university of pittsburgh at Bradford’s annual undergraduate
Research and scholarship Fair on April 15. 

the undergraduate Research and scholarship Fair is an annual oppor-
tunity for pitt-Bradford students to present the results of their research in a
public setting. Research topics include political analyses, economics case
studies, microRNA research, examinations of public policy and more.
—Kimberly Marcott Weinberg, University of Pittsburgh at Bradford
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
Around the CountyIn & Around Morningside-Skyline by Mary Mchale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by Audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
creative celebrations with tracy pinkney. tracy is the

founder, cEo and creative director of the catering business.
she has been in the catering business for twenty plus years.
Join us at Romano winery to enjoy delicious shrimp, crab
seafood salad, fish, shrimp baskets and grilled shrimp garden
salads. sunday, september 4, 2023, from 12–4 p.m. the address
is 15715 Bald Eagle school Road, Brandywine, Md 20613.
creative celebrations specializes in wedding parties, brunches,
showers, reunions, whatever you want to call your event.

BIKE BLESSING
save the date: sunday, May 21, 2023, and join us at 11 a.m.

Bring a fellow riding friend. come grow with us. there will
be a special bike blessing at Nottingham Myers united
Methodist church 15601 Brooks church Road, upper Marl-
boro, Maryland 20772. Rev. shemaiah strickland, pastor. con-
tact Minister cary Montgomery at 240-381-5914.

CONCERT
celebrating caribbean heritage Month, we present to you

dion parson & 21st century Band saturday, June 3, 2023, 8
p.m. Led by Grammy award-winning drummer and composer
dion parson & 21st century Band is a powerhouse ensemble
of musicians that bring you their special brand of caribbean
jazz. can you hear the sounds of reggae, calypso, steel pan,
zouk, and chutney in the air? Imagine no more, because either
you already know, or you are about to find out. Get your tickets,
grab your partner, and tell them we are jamming at harmony
halls Arts center. the address is 10701 Livingston Road, Fort
washington, Maryland 20744. All ages. tickets:  $35/adult;
$30 seniors and students. purchase tickets through pARks dI-
REct. 

STARPOWER NATIONAL TALENT COMPETITION 
starpower National talent competition April 21–April 23,

2023, from 4:30–9 p.m. the competition will be held at the
show place Arena prince George’s Equestrian center. star-
power is the stage where performers of all ages and levels,
across the globe, showcase their talent. schedule:  Friday, April
21, 4:30–10 p.m., saturday, April 22, 9 a.m–10 p.m., sunday,
April 23, 9 a.m.–9 p.m. 

starpower is the stage where performers of all ages and
levels, across the globe, showcase their talent. cost:  Free for
spectators. Link:  More information (https://www.
starpowertalent.com). the address is 14900 pennsylvania Av-
enue.

BREAKING BARRIERS TO PROCUREMENT
SUMMIT

prince George’s county office of central services (ocs)
supplier development and diversity division (sddd) in part-
nership with the people for change coalition and the pFc
Black chamber of commerce will host Breaking Barriers pro-
curement summit thursday, April 27, 2023, from 9 a.m.–4
p.m. at college park Marriott hotel conference center, 3501

university Blvd., hyattsville, Maryland 20783.  Networking
event with special invited guest 4–6 p.m. this is an opportunity
for small and minority businesses to have face-to-face meetings
with procurement officers. participate in panel discussions on
the procurement process. Learn about local, state, and federal
procurement opportunities.

Networking with Jonathan director prince George’s county
office of central services (ocs), donald cravins under sec-
retary of commerce Minority Business development Agency,
kevin Anderson secretary Maryland, department of com-
merce. Register online @pfccoalition.org/events. 

BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY
Bowie state university 3rd Annual scholarship donor Ap-

preciation will be held virtually on April 24, 2023, 4–6 p.m. At
5 p.m. we will recognize and celebrate Bowie state university
students and the community of alumni, friends and partners
who make it possible for our #Bowie BoLd students to excel
in their academic journey and persist to graduation. contact
karmalita contee. phone:  301-860-4333 email:
acontee@bowiestate.edu. website:
https://bowiestate.edu/about/administration-and-governance/
division-of-institutional-advancement/don. categories:  Alumni

HEATWAVE CONCERT
the heatwave concert will be held saturday, May 20, 2023,

8: p.m. at harmony hall Art center, 10701 Livingston Road,
Fort washington, Maryland 20744. heatwave is a dayton,
ohio-based funk/disco band formed in 1975 by the late Johnnie
wilder Jr. and keith wilder (vocals). the wilder brothers were
American service men based in western Germany who started
the group in Europe following their discharge from the u.s.
Army. they were internationally known for their singles “Boo-
gie Nights,” “the Groove Line,” “Mind Blowing decisions,”
“Aren’t No haft stepping,” “Always and Forever.” do not
miss this exciting performance. All ages. tickets:  $45/adult;
$40 senior and student. purchase tickets through pARks dI-
REct.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
the Bowie state university National Alumni Association,

Inc. (BsuNAA) was established in 1939 to keep alumni con-
nected to the history and traditions of their beloved alma mater.
the primary mission of the BsuNAA is to advance the cause,
establish a mutually beneficial relationship between Bowie
state university and the National Alumni Association, Inc., fi-
nancially aid students who wish to attend Bowie state univer-
sity, and to financially aid Bowie state university.

Being an active member in the BsuNAA, keeping us ap-
prised of your accomplishments and networking with other
alumni and current students, you will continue to find enrich-
ment from your relationship with Bowie state university and
members of the Bsu National Alumni Association.

Morningside seeks Scouts, bands, old
cars, kids on bikes, teens pushing
lawnmowers for July 4 Parade

the annual Morningside Independ-
ence day parade is coming up July 4.
parade planners are seeking antique cars,
bands, majorettes, clowns, musicians of
all stripes, fire engines, politicians, you
name it.  you, for instance, might want
to decorate your bike and ride it up suit-
land Road hill.  I’ll cheer you from my
usual spot, under the Baptist tree.  For
information or to register, call 301-736-
2300.

And here’s what else is going on in
Morningside:

In his new position as honorary com-
mander at Joint Base Andrews, Morn-
ingside Mayor Benn cann attended the
state of the Base meeting this week.  (I
hope he will suggest Andrews provide
an entry for the parade.)

the Morningside election is coming
up May 1 at the town hall.  the election
will fill two council seats.  so far, the
only candidates are incumbents Bradley
wade and todd Mullins, both hoping to
retain their current jobs on the council.
todd has his sign out, reminding Morn-
ingsiders to “Re-Elect todd Mullins!”
thanks, perhaps, to “Morningside-sky-
line,” three applied to be Election Judges.
(one, however, is not a Morningsider and
therefore not eligible.)

Morningside recently purchased new
Executive chairs for the council office.
they came from La-Z-Boy and are really
comfortable. I tried one out on a recent
visit to the Municipal Building. 

If the April 15th yard sale was rained
out, Rain day April 22 might be sunny.
you could drop by the Morningside Fire-
house between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. and see
what good things are for sale.

on a sad note:  GI Liquors is still
boarded up following the March 17 in-
vasion—a stolen car that soared off suit-
land Road and plowed into the store.  the
injured employee has apparently recov-
ered.  the store hasn’t.

Neighbors & other good people
sharon o’Rourke plays drums with

the washington commanders Marching
Band.  Before that, she played for the
washington Redskins Marching Band,
beginning in 1996.  years before that,
she grew up in the house across the street
from me, the daughter of pat and John
thompson.  she completed her master’s
in music and now directs three school
bands in Montgomery county. she re-
cently came by, and we had a good visit,
with lots of memories.

Morningside officials karen Rooker
and sharon Fowler are headed to Milford,
Michigan, to see Audrina Loveless-
Fowler in her school play.  

James “Jim” cowan, of Greenbelt,
died March 28.  he graduated from sal-
isbury state teachers college and
worked as a history teacher at oxon hill
high school for more than 35 years be-
fore opening the suitland university
high school program.  Before retiring,
he was principal at owens Road Elemen-
tary and later, the elementary education
coordinator for towson university at the
college of southern Maryland.  sur-
vivors include his wife Eva Garin, sister
Joan Geist, three children and a godson.  

Changing landscape
vice president harris was at d.c.’s

14th street Bridge last week, announcing
a $72 million grant to overhaul that aging
bridge which spans the potomac River.  

delegate Lewis, the capitol Market
team and Neighborhood design center
recently took a community walk in the
Blue Line corridor, along routes starting
at Branch Avenue Metro, suitland Road
Metro, and Addison Road Metro.  they
mapped the area, seeking restaurants pro-
viding healthy food.  

two eaglets popped theirs heads up
from Mr. president and Lotus’s new nest
in a 100-ft.-high white oak at the Arbore-
tum on April 3.  Because the new nest is
in a more wooded spot, experts don’t
plan to install an eagle camera.  wildlife

manager and arborist sue Greeley reports
they seem to be doing well, “they’ve
got big beaks and big feet right now, so
they look like an awkward teenager
growing into themselves.”  

daughter therese and other family
members took a picnic lunch to the Ar-
boretum three sundays ago, in beautiful
weather.  they looked for the eagle nest,
but no luck.  

Postage
hurry to buy your 1st class 63-cent

stamps!  they’re going to 66 cents on
July 9, unless overruled by the postal reg-
ulator. Now, I know that’s too high but,
according to the rate-hike story in the
washington post, “sending mail in the
united states is still cheaper than in
nearly any country in the developed
world.” Also, remember those Forever
stamps you bought ten years ago will still
do the same job.

Fred White, watchmaker
Freddie thomas “Fred” white, 84,

died April 7.  he was born in Bradshaw,
w. va. and graduated from Baileysville
hs; he was later inducted into their hall
of Fame.  he served an apprenticeship
for watchmaking under his cousin at vir-
ginia Ann Jewelers in Bluefield, va.  

Fred became a watchmaker and jew-
eler and owned a store on old Branch
Ave., near coventry for 41 years.  I vis-
ited Fred white’s watch shop about a
year ago, after making an appointment,
as required.

he was a Mason with perseverance
Lodge #208 in Indian head, past presi-
dent of American watch and clockmak-
ers Institute, and active in the horological
Association of va.  

survivors include his wife of 64 years,
shirley, daughter Michelle, son danny,
goddaughter Michelle, three grandchil-
dren, four great-grandchildren, and sister

SeeMORNINGSIDE Page A6



LARGo, Md. (April 12, 2023)—spring is a time
for renewal and reflection, and the prince George’s
county Memorial Library system believes that
poetry is a valuable medium of expression that
all community members can access, create, and
enjoy. the Library commemorates National po-
etry Month this April with the fourth annual
pGcMLs poetry contest, a series of poetry work-
shops and discussion programs for youth and
adults, and a special event on April 24 at 6:30
p.m. (hyattsville Branch Library) to celebrate the
work of Inaugural prince George’s county poet
Laureate J. Joy “sistah Joy” Matthews Alford. 

the Academy of American poets established
National poetry Month in April 1996 as “...a spe-
cial occasion that celebrates poets’ integral role
in our culture and that poetry matters.” since in-
augurating the role of prince George’s county
poet Laureate in 2018, sistah Joy has galvanized
the community of established and emerging poets
of all ages in prince George’s county, through
the office of the poet Laureate, a program of
prince George’s Arts and humanities council.

2023 Annual PGCMLS Poetry Contest
pGcMLs is currently accepting submissions

for the 2023 “Joy to the word” pGcMLs poetry
contest. this year’s theme is heroism. prince
George’s county residents of all ages are invited
to submit their poetry through April 30, 2023.
submissions will be reviewed by a panel of dis-
tinguished local poets, including Ladi di, sainey
ceesay, and diane wilbon-parks. the submission
form and guidelines are available at
pgcmls.info/poetry. contact

amy.jenkins@pgcmls.info with any questions. 

A Celebration of Poetry in Prince George’s
County

the community is invited to celebrate poetry
during a special event at the hyattsville Branch
Library on April 24 at 6:30 p.m. the event will
commemorate the conclusion of sistah Joy’s
tenure as the Inaugural prince George’s county
poet Laureate and launch the tenure of the new
prince George’s county poet Laureate, who will
be selected in the coming days. the event will
feature readings and performances by:  precious
Foreman, 2023 prince George’s county youth
poet Laureate; sistah Joy, 2018–2023 Inaugural
prince George’s county poet Laureate; hiram
Larew, phd, poet; and doc powell, djembe. A
light reception will follow the program. doors
open at 6:30 pm and the program begins at 7 pm.
Free, registration required (adults/teens). AsL in-
terpretation provided.

Featured Poetry Events
the Library’s National poetry Month series

continues with workshops and an open mic event. 
• Monday, April 24, 6:30–8:30 p.m.—A cele-

bration of poetry in prince George’s county
(hyattsville, teens/adults)

• wednesday, April 26, 6–7:15 p.m.—writers’
Group: poetry Book workshop (virtual, ages
5 and up)

• wednesday, April 26, 6:30–7:30 p.m.—open
Mic Featuring MeMe speaks (south Bowie,
adults)
pGcMLs programs are free and open to the

public. Registration is recommended or required
for select events. visit pgcmls.info/events for more
information.

LARGo, Md. (April 11,
2023)—Financial literacy is an
essential life skill that prince
Georgians can learn through the
prince George’s county Memo-
rial Library system (pGcMLs).
this National Financial Literacy
Month, the Library expands its
longtime partnership with the
Financial Empowerment center
at prince George’s community
college (FEc@pGcc) to
launch the Money as you Grow
Book club, a family financial
literacy series for parents/care-
givers and children ages 3–8.
the programs teach children
new skills, such as earning, sav-
ing, planning, and shopping.
concepts are presented through
interactive reading and family
activities, and simultaneously re-
inforce financial education for
participating adults. 

Based on a nationwide cur-
riculum provided by the con-
sumer Financial protection Bu-
reau, the Money as you Grow
Book club will initially be of-
fered at four pGcMLs branch
libraries, oxon hill (April 11 at
5:30 p.m.), Largo-kettering
(April 20, 10:30 a.m.), Glenar-
den (tuesday, May 9, 5:30
p.m.), and New carrollton (June
1 at 4 p.m.). Additional sessions

and on-demand videos will be
available in summer 2023. 

“prince Georgians have ac-
cess to a wide range of financial
programs and services through
the Library and FEc@pGcc,
including tax preparation, finan-
cial coaching, financial work-
shops, and more,” said Nicholas
A. Brown, Acting co-cEo,
pGcMLs. “the Money as you
Grow Book club series provides
access to intergenerational learn-
ing opportunities about financial
skills that will help individuals
and families obtain knowledge
and practical household appli-
cation. these programs align
with the Library’s strategic focus
area of personal achievement,
which aims to connect cus-
tomers with opportunities to ad-
vance their individual growth.” 

Financial Literacy Resources
at the Library

pGcMLs offers a wide
range of financial literacy pro-
grams, services, and resources
throughout the year. All pro-
grams, services, and resources
are free, but some may require
registration or a library card. 
• Tax resources: state and fed-

eral tax forms (subject to
availability), free tax prepa-

ration services with prince
George’s cAsh campaign
and FEc@pGcc

• Online resources: Founda-
tion directory online profes-
sional and Grants to Individ-
uals (candid) - available
on-site at the hyattsville
Branch Library, academic re-
search databases, virtual
FAFsA counseling through
Brainfuse helpNow

• Books: Finance and business
books in English and spanish
(print and electronic)

• Magazines: 135+ finance
magazines like Fortune,
kiplinger’s personal Finance,
and Entrepreneur via
Libby/overdrive, including
publications in English, chi-
nese, spanish, Japanese, and
more.

• Programs: Listos, clic,
avance online banking liter-
acy classes for spanish speak-
ers, financial workshops pre-
sented by FEc@pGcc,
Money as you Grow 

the Financial Empowerment
center at prince George’s com-
munity college is a partnership
with the united way of the Na-
tional capital Area, powered by
truist.

on wednesday, May 3, 12 noon–1 p.m. Marietta
house Museum will present a Lunchtime Lecture
featuring histories of Amelia and Jacob duckett’s
family.their family was enslaved at Marietta, a to-
bacco plantation, in what is today, Glenn dale, prince
George’s county, Maryland.  Amelia and Jacob’s
nine children all knew the travails and hardships of
enslavement. please join house Museum director
Julie Rose as she shares multiple histories of the
duckett family members—stories of self-liberation,
underground Railroad, marriage, war, and life in
washington, d.c. post -Emancipation.

Guests are welcome to bring their lunch and enjoy
conversation and new friends.  tours of the house
are optional following the lecture.  

self-guided walking tour packets are also available
in kiosks by the parking lot. 

this is a free lecture at Marietta house Museum.
For more information and to register please call 301-
464-5291 or email mariettahouse@pgparks.com.  we
look forward to seeing you.

Marietta house Museum is located at 5626 Bell
station Road, Glenn dale, Md. 20769, and is a prop-
erty of the Maryland-National capital park and plan-
ning commission.
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By stAcEy hAwkINs
Marietta House Museum

By NIchoLAs BRowN
PGCMLS

Library and FEC@PGCC Offer New Financial Literacy
Programs for Families

Library Celebrates National Poetry Month With Tribute to 
J. Joy “Sistah Joy” Matthews Alford

MItchELLvILLE, Md. (April
17, 2023)—Earth day is not a
one-day event at collington, a
Life plan community near
washington. For the kendal af-
filiate, sustainability and climate
action is a long-range, ongoing
project.

As part of its efforts to live
out kendal’s value “to engage
in practices that sustain and im-
prove our environment,”
collington developed a three-
year sustainability plan for
2021-2023, including more than
30 initiatives to address climate

change and other environmental
concerns. these initiatives have
guided the work of the colling-
ton management team and resi-
dent committees, leading most
recently to the installation of
three new electric vehicle (Ev)
charging stations on campus.

open for use by collington
residents, employees, and visi-
tors, the charging stations man-
ufactured by chargepoint in-
clude the universal J1772
connector that can be used with
any electric vehicle being man-
ufactured (teslas require an
adaptor that is supplied with the
car). Access is provided through
the chargepoint app at a nomi-
nal rate per kilowatt hour.

this project was led by resi-
dent members of the collington
climate Action committee, and
jointly funded by the collington
Foundation, collington Resident
Association, collington Admin-
istration, a pepco rebate pro-
gram and generous donors.

“the installation of these Ev
chargers will support the resi-
dents who have invested in elec-
tric cars while providing con-
venience for those looking to
live environmentally conscious
lives on campus,” said Mike
Burke, chair of collington’s
climate Action committee.
“these charging stations will
provide our community a safe
way to help build a sustainable
future.”

this is not the community’s
only effort to protect the envi-
ronment, address climate change

By pREss oFFIcER
Collington Life Plan 
Community

Earth Day Is Ongoing for
Maryland Life Plan Community
Collington, a Kendal Affiliate, installs EV charging
stations as part of three-year sustainability plan

Marietta House Museum’s Lunchtime Lecture Series presents

One Duckett Family: 
Many Different Journeys

pGcMLs’ Greenbelt Branch Library and the
orlando veterans Administration healthcare sys-
tem are the first organizations in the united states
to host “For all the people/para todo el pueblo” for
its 2023/2024 tour. the exhibit will also visit salt
Lake county Library, A.t. still university in Mis-
souri and Arizona, youngstown state university in
ohio, university of central Florida college of Med-
icine in orlando, the Mexican American civil
Rights Institute in san Antonio, LaGrange college
in Georgia, san José state university in california,
and the university of Northern colorado.

The prince George’s county Memorial Library sys-
tem (pGcMLs) helps customers discover and define
opportunities that shape their lives. The Library
serves the 967,000+ residents of Prince George’s
County, Maryland through 19 branch libraries, a
24/7 online library, the County Correctional Center
Library, and pop-up services throughout the com-
munity. PGCMLS is a responsive and trusted com-
munity-driven organization. Programs, services, and
outreach activities serve book lovers, immigrants
and refugees, job seekers, children, young profes-
sionals, seniors, and families alike. PGCMLS is the
recipient of the 2021 Urban Libraries Council Top
Innovator Award for Workforce and Economic De-
velopment. Learn more at pgcmls.info/about-us.

Exhibit from A1

and he will be recalled as a senior Judge until June
5, 2023 prior to departing for his new post in Nairobi
with the united Nations dispute tribunal.

Judge wallace has served as an Associate Judge
at the circuit court for prince George’s county since
April 4, 2002. prior to joining the bench, he served
as a county Attorney in prince George’s county from
1999 to 2002, and he was deputy county
Attorney/Associate county Attorney from 1988 to
1999. From 1985 to 1988, Judge wallace was an As-

sociate Attorney at knight, Manzi, Brennan, ostrom
and ham, p.A.

In 2001, he received a senior Executives in state
and Local Government certificate from harvard uni-
versity’s school of Government. Judge wallace grad-
uated with a Bachelor of Arts in political science
from hampden-sydney college in 1982, and a Juris
doctor from the university of Maryland school of
Law in 1985.

to learn more about the circuit court for prince
George’s county, please visit: https://www.
princegeorgescourts.org/148/circuit-court.

United Nations from A1

LIBRARY NEWS

confidence in the legal process when police officers
are involved in a death or injury, Brown said.

“It’s not just the prosecution, but even the decision
not to prosecute, when the office of the Attorney
General looks at it and says, we don't believe there's
significant evidence here or cause to bring a prose-
cution, we believe that the public will have greater
confidence in it.” 

the Maryland Alliance for Justice Reform sup-
ported the bill through written testimony in February.
“85% of Marylanders surveyed support the concept
of an independent prosecutor when police conduct is
alleged,” wrote phil caroom of the MAJR Executive
committee. “the local prosecutors themselves are
conflicted because they work with the very same po-
lice officers on a daily basis,” wrote caroom.

police agencies were less enthusiastic. the state
Law Enforcement officers Labor Alliance, which
represents 1,757 active state law enforcement officers,
testified in bill hearings that it’s concerned that the
legislation removes local, elected state's attorneys
from the process.

“sB 290 eliminates the checks and balances in
the Judicial system and would allow for the Inde-
pendent Investigations division unit to operate
unchecked. with unchecked power, the IId unit could
essentially ruin the lives and families of police officers
doing their jobs to protect citizens,” wrote Brian Gill,
alliance president. “No one group in government

should ever have ultimate authority over any of its
citizens.”

Both bills passed the General Assembly in the
final days of session. the civil Rights Enforcement
bill passed third reader in the house with a vote of
100-34 on April 5, and the Authority to prosecute
bill passed third reader in the house with a vote of
99-37 on April 6. Both bills were approved in the
senate, and await Gov. wes Moore’s signature.

“In the coming days, the governor will conduct a
thorough and deliberate review of the bills passed
through the General Assembly and will act with
Marylanders’ best interests at the top of mind,” said
a spokesman for the governor’s office.

despite these big wins for Brown, he didn’t get
everything he wanted. he was eager to see the pas-
sage of legislation for juvenile justice reform, specif-
ically through a bill proposed by sen. Jill carter, d-
Baltimore city, and cross-filed by del. charlotte
crutchfield, d-Montgomery, which would have lim-
ited the types of offenses committed by children that
automatically go to adult court. 

the bill, the youth Equity and safety Act, stalled
in committee, despite having support from the AcLu,
the office of the public defender and the office of
the Attorney General.

“I have no doubt it will be back next year, and I
hope to work with the sponsor, and the other stake-
holders in the interim to get a bill into shape,” said
Brown. “I’m confident that next year we’ll get some-
thing done.”

Wins from A1

See EARTH DAY Page A6



ANNApoLIs, Md. (April 11,
2023)—Each year, up to 188 state
lawmakers spend three months in
Annapolis for the Maryland Gen-
eral Assembly’s session.

the 2023 session saw a group
of legislators that was more rep-
resentative of the state in terms of
race, gender, party affiliation and
age than a decade ago, according
to a capital News service analy-
sis.

But underrepresented groups
still face challenges in the state
capital when it comes to getting
their legislative priorities through.

Race and Ethnicity
the Maryland General Assem-

bly has gradually become more
diverse in recent years.

Roughly 57.8% of Maryland
residents are white, according to
2022 u.s. census estimates. the
legislative body isn’t quite pro-
portionate with 61.2% of 2023
politicians identifying as white,
but it’s much closer than the
74.5% in 2014.

the percentage of Black law-
makers is close to the general pop-
ulation: 33% of the state legisla-
ture identifies as Black, as does
31.4% of the public.

In the past decade, the number
of Asian legislators has not
reached double digits. the nine
Asian lawmakers in 2023 make
up 4.8% of the General Assembly,
but 6.9% of Maryland’s popula-
tion identifies as Asian.

the department of Legislative
services breaks down race into
caucasian, African-American,
Asian and other. It does not take
ethnicity or hispanic origin into
account.

the Maryland Legislative
Latino caucus, however, keeps
track. Its membership has fluctu-
ated throughout its nine years of
existence but remained under 10,
with seven in the current year—
3.7% of the General Assembly.

About 11.1% of the Maryland
population identifies as hispanic
or Latino, according to 2022 u.s.
census estimates.

Executive director Madelin
Martinez said the underrepresen-
tation doesn’t stop at the legisla-
tive level; it’s present in local gov-
ernment and schools as well.

Education and healthcare ac-
cess are the caucus’ top priorities.
to pass legislation, members look
for similarities across cultures.

“poverty is across all races,”

Martinez told capital News serv-
ice. “It’s a common denominator
for a lot of our communities, so
just try to find that common
ground.”

Gender
the number of women in the

Maryland General Assembly has
increased by almost 13% over the
last decade, with 80 women serv-
ing across both chambers this year
compared to 56 in 2014.

42.7% of the 2023 state legis-
lature consists of women despite
them making up 51.3% of Mary-
land’s population, according to
2022 u.s. census estimates.

valerie Graham, executive di-
rector of the women Legislators
in Maryland, said women law-
makers tend to introduce more
bills about issues relating to
women, and that underrepresen-
tation in the state capital makes it
harder to advocate for those con-
cerns.

“the women that are here have
to work really hard just to get their
priorities through,” Graham told
capital News service.

Graham said the caucus had
three main policy areas for this
year’s session: economic issues,
health care, and criminal justice
reform.

to accomplish these goals,

women in the Maryland General
Assembly must advocate for a
slight majority of the state’s pop-
ulation as a minority in the state
legislature.

“the women’s caucus in
Maryland is now over 50 years
old,” Graham told capital News
service. “there’s been incredible,
extraordinary growth in what
women do on the state level and
how they make their impact and
advocate for themselves and for
their constituents.”

Party
the Republican party saw

gains in both chambers of the
Maryland General Assembly dur-
ing the 2014 general election,
when Maryland elected Larry
hogan as its second Republican
governor since 1970.

the party’s been slightly over-
represented compared to its voter
registration over the past decade,
but that changed after the 2022
election.

Republicans represent only
23.9% of registered voters in the
state, but 30.7% of voters regis-
tered as one of the two main par-
ties are affiliated with the Gop,
according to the state elections
board’s February 2023 voter reg-
istration statistics.

the Republican party saw its
percentage of lawmakers in the
General Assembly drop below
30.7% for the first time since 2014
in the current session.

the number of Gop legislators
fell to a total of 52 in 2023—the
lowest number of Republicans
across both chambers since 2010.

the decrease in Republican
state politicians coincided with
Moore’s election in 2022, restor-
ing the democrats’ trifecta of con-
trol in the house, senate and gov-
ernorship.

Republicans haven’t held a
majority in either chamber in
more than a century, and the party
is now underrepresented in the
Maryland General Assembly
compared to the makeup of dem-
ocratic and Republican registered
voters in the state.

house Minority Leader Jason

Buckel, R-Allegany, said it’s be-
come even harder for the Repub-
lican party to pass legislation re-
lating to its priorities, such as
crime and the economy, with the
decline in Gop lawmakers and
the absence of a Republican gov-
ernor.

“there are issues and moments
where we work well and work to-
wards compromise with the dem-
ocratic supermajority and their

See DEMOGRAPHICS Page A6

After yet another mass shooting made headlines
[last] week—this time, at a bank in Louisville,
kentucky—the chief medical officer for university
of Louisville health gained national attention as
he shared his emotional thoughts on the regular
toll gun violence takes. As dr. Jason smith spoke
at a press conference to give an update on the vic-
tims’ conditions, he said: “For 15 years, I’ve cared
for victims of violence and gunshot wounds. And
people say ‘I’m tired,’ but it’s more than tired.
I’m weary. there’s only so many times you can
walk into a room and tell someone, ‘they’re not
coming home tomorrow.’ And it just breaks your
heart when you hear someone screaming
‘Mommy,’ or ‘daddy.’ It just becomes too hard
day in and day out to be able to do that. My team
is fantastic. they’re absolute professionals.
they’re wonderful. But sooner or later, it catches

up to everybody. you just can’t keep doing what
we’re doing . . . you can’t keep seeing all the peo-
ple with these horrific injuries coming through the
door without doing something to try and help. And
I don’t know what the answer is. I’m a doctor. I
don’t know what the answer is. But to everyone
who helps make policy, both state and federal, I
would simply ask you to do something. Because
doing nothing, which is what we’ve been doing,
is not working.”

dr. smith’s voice is one more in the over-
whelming chorus urging elected leaders to do
something to stem our national gun violence epi-
demic. In tennessee, where three nine-year-olds
and three adults were killed at the covenant school
on March 27, that cry became a roar as thousands
of people, many of them high school and college
students, descended on the state capitol in

Nashville to demand lawmakers protect children
instead of guns. the whole nation watched what
happened next to three members of the state’s
house of Representatives who were willing to lis-
ten. Reps. Gloria Johnson, Justin Jones, and Justin
pearson stood with their constituents—and were
quickly attacked by Republican peers in the state
legislature, who then voted to expel Reps. Jones
and pearson from their elected positions.

when Rep. Johnson was asked why she thought
she survived the expulsion vote but Reps. Jones
and pearson did not, she was candid: “well, I think
it’s pretty clear. I’m a 60-year-old white woman
and they are two young Black men.” the same
forces that stripped two young Black male legis-
lators from elected office for standing up to en-
trenched power structures, standing with their vot-
ers, and standing against gun violence have been
at work in tennessee and across our nation for a
very long time. But those forces have not had the
last word.

the councils in Rep. Jones’s and Rep. pearson’s
districts who were asked to appoint temporary re-
placements for their positions both unanimously
nominated Reps. Jones and pearson to fill their own
vacant seats. Both men were sworn in again this
week, and both also plan to run again in the required
special elections to fill them permanently. Reverend
Janet wolf, a longtime children’s defense Fund
colleague, ally, and friend in tennessee, was on the
streets during the protests, inside the gallery during

the votes to strip Reps. Jones and pearson from of-
fice, and there to witness their return. As she sat
through the attacks on the three representatives, she
recognized the votes as part of continued attempts
to undermine the power of voters in knoxville,
Memphis, and Nashville. But in the protests and
their aftermath she also felt hope.

Rev. wolf saw firsthand how the young people
surging on the state’s capitol represented an in-
credibly diverse range of backgrounds and local
public and private schools, and could sense how
the coalition in the streets marked a turning point.
As one young woman told her, “I feel like I’m liv-
ing history.” Rev. wolf says for her and others in
tennessee who were young during the civil Rights
Movement, seeing this generation ready to change
things was a profound moment: “It was beautiful
to see all of these young people and remember
what it was like to feel that change was just around
the corner—and to feel hopeful that systemic
change is not only possible, it is happening.”

when tennessee Governor Bill Lee signed an
executive order on tuesday strengthening back-
ground checks for gun buyers and asked state law-
makers to do even more, it was just one sign that
calls for change were being heard. the young peo-
ple and politicians and their supporters who are
calling for more have no intention of giving up.
they are committed to doing something, and their
struggle should give all of us hope.

—April 14, 2023
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“We won’t be bent, we won’t be bowed, and we
won’t be ordered to ignore the hearts and minds of
the people who elected us, demanding commonsense
gun safety in a state that has nearly none. The GOP
of the Tennessee House of Representatives attempted
to obstruct me and my colleagues from these goals
and to shred our democracy. Instead, Republicans
have only fanned the flames of hope that illuminate
our movement, helping it to grow more powerful and
glow more brightly.”

—tennessee state Rep. Justin J. pearson

the crowd of more than 1,000 that gathered at
tennessee’s capitol to demand safer gun policies
was mostly white.

the three 9-year-old children and two of the three

staff members who died in the mass shooting that
inspired the protest were white.

the group of legislators who stood at the house
podium with a bullhorn to lead protestors in the gal-
leries was multiracial.

only the Black legislators were expelled.
the tennessee lawmakers who voted to expel

house members Justin Jones and Justin pearson
while sparing Gloria Johnson shifted focus away
from the outcry against gun violence—which cuts
across every demographic—toward their own ap-
palling racism.

In the eyes of the nation, when the house con-
vened on the morning April 6, the tennessee three
were facing expulsion because they protested gun
violence. when it adjourned that evening, the Justins

had been expelled because they are Black.
the reality is that racial resentment and gun ex-

tremism are inexplicably linked.
Racial resentment is a “statistically significant”

predictor of white resistance to gun safety policies,
research shows.  yet those same “racially resentful”
Americans are less likely to support “gun rights” if
they believe Black people are exercising those rights
more than they are.

despite the reality that a gun in the household of-
fers almost no protection against assailants, doubles
the risk of death by violent homicide and triples the
risk of death by violent suicide,  the vast majority of
gun owners cite “protection” as their reason for own-
ing one. 

clearly, for many white gun owners “protection”
means “protection from Black people.”

the high rate of gun ownership in the south, even
today, can be traced to the backlash against Recon-
struction. the higher the rates of historical enslave-
ment in a county, the higher the rates of contemporary
gun ownership.

Nearly half of southerners live in a household
with at least one gun, compared to 28 percent of
Northeasterners.  six of the ten states with the highest
rates of gun violence—including tennessee—are in
the south.

tennessee has the 10th-highest rate of gun vio-
lence in the nation and ranks 29th on the strength of
its gun safety policies. Just eight days after the mas-
sacre at covenant school, the state’s senate Judiciary
committee voted to defer action on any gun-related
legislation until next year.

while the anti-gun safety supermajority in ten-

nessee’s legislature’s may continue to block com-
mon-sense policies for some time to come, their
effort to silence the outcry against gun violence
clearly has failed. Not only have both Justins been
reappointed to the house, they return as national he-
roes.

the Nashville Metropolitan council unanimously
voted to reappoint Jones to his seat on Monday, and
the shelby county Board of commissioners returned
pearson to the house on wednesday.

“today we are sending a resounding message that
democracy will not be killed in the comfort of si-
lence,” Jones said after the vote. “today we send a
clear message to speaker cameron sexton that the
people will not allow his crimes against democracy
to happen without challenge.”

In contrast to the legislature’s stubborn refusal to
address gun violence, tennessee Gov. Bill Lee has
issued an executive order strengthening background
checks for gun purchases and called for a red flag
law that would temporarily remove guns from dan-
gerous people.

Lee and his wife, Maria, were longtime friends
of two of those who lost their lives at covenant
school: substitute teacher cynthia peak and head-
mistress katherine koontz. peak was expected at
the governor’s mansion for dinner with Maria Lee
on the day of the shooting.

It should not take a personal connection to the
victims of a massacre to move a public servant to
take a stand against gun violence. But now that Lee
has taken the first step, he must continue the journey
and the legislature should follow. 

—April 13, 2023

Marian Wright Edelman
Founder and President Emerita, 
Children’s Defense Fund

ChildWatch:

Doing Something

Marc Morial
President and CEO, National Urban League

To Be Equal:

“Tennessee Three” Fiasco Highlights
the Inextricable Link Between Racism
and Gun Violence
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COMMENTARY

By NIcky woLcott and chRIstINE Zhu
Capital News Service

General Assembly Has Grown More
Representative of Maryland’s
Demographics Over Past Decade



Annapolis, Md. (April 10.
2023)—the women’s Legisla-
tive caucus of Maryland unani-
mously voted delegate Edith J.
patterson to serve as president
for the next legislative term. del-
egate patterson has been a public
servant for her entire career as a
teacher, college administrator,
charles county commissioner,
Member of the charles county
Board of Education, and finally,
member of the house of dele-
gate since 2015. she holds a
Bachelor’s degree in Biology
and chemistry from virginia
union university, a Master’s de-
gree from Bowie state univer-
sity, and a doctorate from
George washington university.
she brings extensive experience
in higher education and a life-
long dedication to the advance-
ment of women. delegate pat-
terson has chaired the women’s
veterans Event for the past 8
years and most recently, served
as president-Elect. patterson is
a member of the ways and
Means committee and chairs the
Racing and Gaming subcommit-
tee.

delegate patterson shared, “I
am honored for the opportunity
to serve as president of this very
prestigious caucus and look for-
ward to building on the accom-
plishments and work of prior

presidents. we will work to in-
vest in the next generation of
women leaders and find new
ways to further advance
women’s economic empower-
ment and self-sufficiency.”

delegate patterson is joined
by a slate of talented, dedicated
women who will serve as her
Executive cabinet. the newly
elected Executive Board, which
will also begin their term on
April 11th, represents diverse
communities from across the
state of Maryland. the Execu-
tive Board members are:
• p r e s i d e n t - E l e c t

delegate Nicole williams 
• 1st vice president

delegate dana Jones
• 2nd vice president

delegate Michele Guyton
• s e c r e t a r y

delegate Brooke Grossman
• t r e a s u r e r

delegate pam Queen
• 1st Member At-Large

delegate Jennifer white
• 2nd Member At-Large

delegate Linda Foley
• Appointed parliamentarian

delegate karen toles
the women’s caucus is in-

credibly thankful to the outgoing
officers, most specifically, pres-
ident Lesley Lopez. delegate
Lopez shared, “I am proud of the
work the caucus has done this
year, and I am excited to see that
work continue with this new Ex-
ecutive Board.” 

ANNApoLIs, Md. (April 13, 2023)—Lt. Governor Aruna Miller met
[April 12] with community members and cAsA Maryland members
to celebrate the impact of legislation recently signed into law by Gov-
ernor Moore, including the Family prosperity Act and the Fair wage
Act.

“the Moore-Miller legislative agenda will put forth concrete solu-
tions to the biggest issues facing our communities—like child poverty,”
said Lt. Governor Miller. “As a result of strong and collaborative part-
nership with the General Assembly, our administration is enacting the
most aggressive anti-poverty measures in state history and creating
pathways to work, wages, and wealth. this is what leaving no Mary-
lander behind looks like.”

the Family prosperity Act proposed by the Moore-Miller adminis-
tration and signed into law by Governor Moore earlier this week will
put Maryland on a path to ending child poverty by ensuring hundreds
of thousands of Marylanders, including thousands of immigrant fam-
ilies, will continue to receive critical relief through the Earned-Income
and child tax credits.  

Lt. Governor Miller previously testified in support of the Family
prosperity Act in the legislature alongside cAsA members. her testi-

mony marked the first legislative testimony from a Maryland lieutenant
governor in nearly a decade.

Maryland families will also benefit from the Fair wage Act, also
signed into law by Governor Moore this week. the Fair wage Act
will raise the minimum wage to $15 two years ahead of schedule. 

the Fair wage Act of 2023, which raises the minimum wage in
Maryland effective January 1, 2024. the acceleration brings the min-
imum wage up to $15 an hour two years ahead of schedule and will
increase wages for approximately 163,000 workers, benefitting 120,000
children in Maryland.

the Family prosperity Act of 2023, which will lift at least 34,000
Maryland children to the next rung on the economic ladder and combat
the root causes of child poverty through two primary means:
• permanently extending the Earned Income tax credit created by

the legislature during the 2020 legislative session and removing the
$530 cap for adults without qualifying children;

• Expanding the child tax credit to cover all taxpayers who have
children aged six and under who have a federally adjusted gross in-
come of $15,000 or less (up from $6,000); the expansion makes all
children under age six eligible while retaining credit for children
over age six who are living with disabilities.
the expansion of the child tax credit will benefit an estimated

40,000 taxpayers, while the expansion and permanent extension of

the Earned Income tax credit will provide much-needed relief for as
many as 400,000 Marylanders. the action is part of nearly $200 million
reserved for tax relief as proposed by Governor Moore, including
funding for the Earned Income tax credit, the child tax credit, and
new tax cuts for veterans.
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Lt. Governor Aruna Miller met with CASA Maryland members
on April 12.

By pREss oFFIcER
Maryland LG News

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Lieutenant Governor Miller Joins CASA to Highlight Impact of Recently
Enacted Legislation on Maryland Communities

By pREss oFFIcER
Women’s Caucus

Women Legislators of
Maryland Elects 2024
Executive Cabinet

TOWN OF CHEVERLY NOTICE OF A PROPOSED 
REAL PROPERTY TAX INCREASE

the Mayor and council of the town of cheverly proposes to increase real property taxes for real property ex-
cluding apartments.
1. For the tax year beginning July 1, 2023, the estimated real property assessable base will increase by 3.5%, from

$759,365,269 to $785,996,708 for real property excluding apartments.
2. If the town of cheverly maintains the current tax rate of $0.4899 per $100 of assessment, real property tax

revenues will increase by 3.5% resulting in $130,467 of new real property tax revenues.
3. In order to fully offset the effect of increasing assessments, the real property tax rate should be reduced to

$0.4733, the constant yield tax rate.
4. the town is considering not reducing its real property tax rate enough to fully offset increasing assessments.

the town proposes to adopt a real property tax rate of $0.5399 per $100 of assessment.  this tax rate is 14.1%
higher than the constant yield tax rate and will generate $523,474 in additional property tax revenues.

A public hearing on the proposed real property tax rate increase will be held at 6pm on thursday, May 4, 2023,
at the town hall, 6401 Forest Road, cheverly Maryland and remotely via video teleconference. 
To join the Zoom video conference: https://tinyurl.com/FY24-CYTR
To join with audio only: (301-715-8592) US, Meeting ID: (837 1292 1129)
the hearing is open to the public, and public testimony is encouraged.
participants who join the video/audio conference will be enabled to speak by the meeting chair. speakers will

be allowed to address the council for three (3) minutes. public comment may also be made via emailing
(townclerk@cheverly-md.gov). All electronic comments must be submitted by 6 pM on May 4, 2023.

persons with questions regarding this hearing may call 301-773-8360 for further information. 
the town of cheverly has a different tax rate for apartment real property. the following chart provides the

corresponding constant yield information for those properties:

housing rental costs in Maryland
have been above the national average
since at least 2018. Even as average
rents started to level out in January and
February of this year, rents in Maryland
are still above the national average.

Rents were relatively stagnant be-
fore the covId-19 pandemic, but
spiked with pandemic inflation. In
2023, rents appear to be balancing with
the help of disinflation and some local
legislation. 2023 data is current
through February of this year.

Rents in Maryland are consistently
higher than the national average. Rents
for the state as a whole were an average
of nearly $350 greater than the national
average, while Baltimore was an aver-
age of $250 greater and Annapolis an
average of $800 between 2018 and
2023.

Maryland and Baltimore have seen
relatively stagnant numbers through
these years, while Annapolis has seen

an exponential increase, from rents
$700 greater than the national average
in 2018 to $900 greater in 2023.

the major metropolitan areas in and
around Maryland make it a desirable
—and therefore more expensive—
place to live. with washington, d.c.,
Baltimore and Annapolis all serving as
job centers, rents in the area tend to be
high.

“one thing that easily drives [rental
prices] is the fact that the major part
of housing in Maryland … is the wash-
ington, d.c., suburbs,” said Brian
Gilmore, a legal expert in landlord-ten-
ant relations and housing and a lecturer
at the university of Maryland. “It’s not
the entire state, but I would say the
suburbs drive it.”

Rent in the Maryland metropolitan
area remained relatively level between
2018 and 2020. Rent in Maryland, Bal-
timore and Annapolis increased by
about 3% during this time, in line with
the national average increase of 2.7%.

But in 2021, rents jumped in many
areas. Rent increased nearly 8% in

Maryland and Baltimore, nearly 10%
in Annapolis and about 9% nationally.

Another rent spike came in 2022.
In Maryland and Baltimore, rent in-
creased by about 8%, while Annapolis
rent jumped nearly 10%. Nationally,
average rent increased more than 11%
during this time.

Gilmore said there are market solu-
tions to help renters stay in their homes
amid rent increases. Giving tenants am-
ple time to plan and prepare for a rent
increase and multi-year leases at a set
rate are two solutions that can help ten-
ants afford their rental long term.

“[Market solutions] will work better
to help the consumer because my ex-
perience has been that unexpected rent
increases would just drive a person
right on out,” Gilmore said. “people
like to stay because—especially if they
have children—school districts, getting
to know some people in their commu-
nity, knowing how to travel back and
forth to work. … If they have some
time, maybe they will stay.”

these rent spikes came in the wake

of limits on rent increases during the
covId-19 pandemic. some Marylan-
ders had to choose between paying
sudden, large rent hikes and leaving
their long-time residences.

to combat this issue, Maryland state
del. Melissa wells, d-Baltimore, in-
troduced a bill in February in the Mary-
land General Assembly that will create
a minimum period of notice for large
rent increases. the bill has passed the
Maryland General Assembly and is
waiting for sign off from the governor.
It would take effect october 1, 2023.

the bill will require landlords to
notify tenants of rent increases of more
than 4% at least four months in ad-
vance.

“tenants were not given the proper
notice to make the decision on if they
could afford the rent increase or if they
needed to find a new living situation
… this often was resulting in evic-
tions,” wells said at the Judicial pro-
ceedings committee meeting on March
28. “what [this bill] aims to accom-
plish is to give tenants that time they
need to make the decision that works
best for them and their families around
extension of their lease or non exten-
sion.”

Rent appears to be leveling out in

2023. Early in the year, Baltimore rent
has increased by about 1%, Annapolis
rent has increased less than 1% and
Maryland and national rent has de-
creased by about 1%

with constant talk of inflation and
Americans across the country strug-
gling to afford rent, this recent stagna-
tion seems unusual. Inflation has been
decreasing since mid-2022 and the
Federal Reserve is optimistic it will
continue to improve.

headline inflation, a monthly raw
inflation figure reported by the con-
sumer price Index, peaked in June
2022 at 9% and consistently decreased
through the end of the year. the sudden
change was spurred by the Federal Re-
serve increasing interest rates, china
reopening its markets and increasing
global supply chain production.

“you see inflation now coming
down because supply chains have been
fixed, demand is shifting back to serv-
ices and shortages have been abated,”
Federal Reserve chair Jerome powell
said at a press conference in February.
“It is gratifying to see the disinflation-
ary process now getting underway and
we continue to get strong labor market
data.”

By NAtALIE AdAMs
Capital News Service

Maryland Rental Costs Trend Above National
Average, Begin to Level Out in 2023



and promote sustainability. previous initiatives included reducing the
use of petrochemical fertilizers and pesticides and installing long-
lasting LEd lights in the community walkways. the Grounds com-
mittee is currently working with collington’s landscaper to shift from
gas-powered to electric tools, and Facilities director shawn Bostic is
exploring suitable sites for solar panels on campus. A plan to help
collington transition its own vehicle fleet to electric engines is also
under discussion.

“I am proud of the collington climate Action committee for launch-
ing the Ev charging project,” shared Ann Gillespie, chief Executive
officer of collington. “this directly serves collington’s mission to
engage in practices that sustain and improve our environment and
planet. I am excited to see how our community will grow as we invest
in collington as a model for sustainable living.”

For more information about collington Life plan community, visit
collington.kendal.org or call 301-925-7707.  
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST

BAPTIST

UNITED METHODIST

WESTPHALIA
United Methodist Church

“A CHURCH ON THE REACH FOR GOD”

9363 d’Arcy Road
upper Marlboro, Md 

Two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

woRd oF God
coMMuNIty

chuRch
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 Edmonston Road Bladensburg, Md 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

welcomes you where Jesus
christ Is Lord and king

stephen L. wright, sr., pastor

5018 Lakeland Road
college park, Md 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

BAPTIST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend church directory 
Advertisements are

paid ads. 

call the 
prince George’s post

today and
have your church 

information published in
our directory.

%
call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 sheriff Road Landover, Md
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical Institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘woNdERFuL wEdNEsdAys
wIth JEsus’: 

12 noon (the power hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

we exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 oxon hill Road

oxon hill, Maryland 20745
sunday school 

(Adults & children) - 9:30 A.M.
worship service - 11:00 A.M.
wed. prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 p.M.
office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

E-mail:  FhBc@verizon.net
pastor:  Rev. waymond B. duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 hill Road, Landover, Md
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“we are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Morning worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 old Marlboro pike,
upper Marlboro, Md

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (children/Adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Reverend Twanda E. King, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Let the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc Ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. cALL to-
dAy at 855-721-Mddc, Ext. 4 and
start seeing results Now!

Increase the digital presence of your
business! contact Mddc Ad serv-
ices to receive a FREE digital Foot-
print consultation for your business
from a top pERFoRMING adver-
tising agency! call 855-721-Mddc,
Ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com.

dENtAL INsuRANcE from
physicians Mutual Insurance com-
pany. coverage for 350 plus pro-
cedures. Real dental insurance -
Not just a discount plan. do not
wait! call now! Get your FREE
dental Information kit with all the
details! 1-855-337-5228 www.den-
tal50plus.com/Mddc#6258

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet Bills?
physicians Mutual Insurance com-
pany has pet coverage that can help!
call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS SERVICES

HEALTH / MEDICAL

BEAutIFuL BAth updAtEs in
as little as oNE dAy! superior
quality bath and shower systems at
AFFoRdABLE pRIcEs!  Lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
call Now! 877-738-0991.

prepare for power outages today
with a GENERAc home standby
generator. $0 Money down + Low
Monthly payment options. Request
a FREE Quote. call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969
dIsh Network. $64.99 for 190
channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
switch & Get a FREE $100 visa
Gift card. FREE voice Remote.
FREE hd dvR. FREE streaming
on ALL devices. call today! 1-855-
407-6870

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
Bills? physicians Mutual Insurance
company has pet coverage that can
help! call 1-888-928-1656 to get a
free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS—FOR SALE

PET SUPPLIES

PET SUPPLIES SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIEDS

growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call today
at 855-721-Mddc, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results Now.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! coNNEct with
the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc Ad services. Expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk Advertis-
ing Network - cALL todAy! with
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire Mid-Atlantic region.
call 855-721-Mddc, Ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

doNAtE youR cAR/tRuck/Rv
- Lutheran Mission society of Md
compassion place ministries help
local families with food, clothing,
counseling. tax deductible. MvA li-
censed #w1044. 410-228-8437
www.compassionplace.org

VEHICLES WANTED

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet Bills?
physicians Mutual Insurance com-
pany has pet coverage that can help!
call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

FREE high-speed internet for those
that qualify. Government program
for recipients of select programs
incl. Medicaid, sNAp, housing As-
sistance, wIc, veterans pension,
survivor Benefits, Lifeline, tribal.
15 GB internet service. Bonus of-
fer: Android tablet FREE with one-
time $20 copay. Free shipping &
handling. call Maxsip telecom to-
day! 1-888-592-5957

Let the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc Ad services help you in

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE! The Prince George’s Post! Call 301-627-0900

Martha Beam. he was preceded in death by his sister Lillie Emily and
his Granddog shadow.  his funeral was at Lee ‘s April 13 with burial
at trinity cemetery in waldorf.

Maggie Eads, educator, gardener
Margaret hall “Maggie” Eads, 79, surrattsville high, class of

1961, died January 19 after a fall in her kitchen.  survivors include her
husband George, son Geoffrey, daughter Betsy, their spouses, and four
grandchildren.

she was born in Florida, moved to Anacostia, then to clinton.  After
earning a BA in education at Maryland, she taught at palmer park,
seabrook and Gaylord elementaries in prince George’s and in Arling-
ton.  the Eads moved to santa Monica, calif., back to dc, to detroit,
and eventually to harrison street in Nw washington where they
bought a plot of unbuilt-on land across the back alley from their home.   

they transformed this patch into a wonderful garden of flowering
shrubs, azaleas, peonies, camellias, daffodils, tulips, lilies, and trees
such as dogwood, redbud and cherry.  Neighbors began to refer to the
lot as “Maggie’s secret Garden.”  Maggie could often be found working
there and giving gardening advice.  

Milestones
happy Birthday to Jim Reilly, cindy pitts, Barbara sparks and

Margaret white, April 23; Edna Lucas, April 24; sue stine Mcconkey-
Mason and daisy young, April 25; kenia spivey and my grandson
david Mchale, April 25; christy Miller (cooper) and G.A. deFelice,
April 26; Michael call, April 27; cathy Miller, April 28; hazel Ball
and Beverly Gotshall Marquis, April 28; dJ Fowler and Jessica phipps,
April 28.

happy Anniversary to Janet and Brian spivey on April 23, and to
Jan and cindy smith who wed April 28, 1972.

Morningside from A2

leadership, and there are moments and issues where we feel like there’s
not enough attention given to compromise,” Buckel told capital News
service.

Age
there are more Maryland General Assembly members under age

50 in 2023 than any other year in the past decade.
the age of legislators often shifts following election years. while

the number of lawmakers between the ages of 20 and 34 rose by just
four after the 2018 election, those above age 65 dropped from 63 to 39
for the 2019 legislative session.

dels. Joe vogel, d-Montgomery, and Jeffrie Long Jr., d-calvert
and prince George’s, made history last November when they became
the first Gen Z politicians elected to the Maryland General Assembly.

Both men turned 26 between Election day and the start of the 2023
legislative session.

vogel is the youngest current member of the General Assembly.
he said he sees his age as an asset and ran on a campaign with multi-
generational support.

“I’m not just fighting for young people, I’m fighting for people of
all ages,” he told Maryland Matters in November.

during the previous election cycle, sen. sarah Elfreth, d-Anne
Arundel, earned the title as the youngest woman to serve in the upper
chamber at age 30.

she called age diversity a “definite strength” to the state legislature
because it brings about different perspectives and experiences.

“the whole point of the General Assembly is to have a representative
body,” Elfreth told Maryland Matters in November.

Demographics from A4

Earth Day from A3


